
We are so thankful for all that YOU enable, without you, our
amazing supporters, none of this could be achieved!.

Thanks to You we are celebrating a graduation from the Riscani Business
School in Moldova, here are the prize winners. Each received a small start-

up fund to encourage them to plant and thrive in their home town.

Please keep supporting Love Moldova you are providing
opportunitues, changing lives which will in time, change the nation!

You can give here

The war continues to rage, people continue to be displaced and need 
our help in Moldova. The cost of living crisis is really biting now with fuel 
bills soaring and food prices escalating daily! We continue to supply food 
packages to those families who are massively disadvantaged, host families 
and refugees.
Many families have been helped to relocate acThanks for the newsletter. 
Beautifully written and I must say ‘Lots of chocolate and prayers for hope 
and peace‛ is my favourite line!ross Europe, UK and even America. You have 
provided for over 100 visas to be administered across the families 
who have migrated to other nations. However, many
families remain;constantly hoping that one day they may return to their 
homes in the Ukraine.

https://foundation.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0c1645a161a89f454d79f695a&id=d26bc7133c&e=af84a41567


Please keep supporting Love Moldova
You can give here

We hope you enjoy our latest news and that you will be really encouraged 
by all that YOU are achieveing across this land. Across ALL generations 

and social disadvantages! YOU are making the difference, bringing Joy and 
comfort and hope to a forlorn nation. There is always hope as we look to 

the future and celebrate some "Good News" in the present!

Thanks to You, we were able to provide for a  party for the children in the
refugee camp in Moldova. They had fun for a day, performed a beautiful

nativity scene and all left clutching a big bag of goodies!  

We believe in empowering young entreupreneurs to establish small
businesses in Moldova. Many graduated this year through the Business
School in Riscani. We also celebrated with the teens from the business

academy.
Thanks to You, the top three students where given a small start up fund to

enable them to begin to establish their buiness in the local town. 

https://foundation.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0c1645a161a89f454d79f695a&id=5856ea331d&e=af84a41567


We also celebrated with the elderly at Casa Helen, a place to call home
for abandoned grannies. They had carol singers, gifts for Christmas, lots

of chocolate and prayers for hope and peace.



We were contacted by the mayors office in Ungheni who wanted us to
support 100 families, responsible for the care of disabled children and

adults. There is no social aid in Moldova and many of these families have
to sell their posessions to pay for medical treatment, even their homes!

They are really struggling in the current economic crisis.

Thanks to You, each family received a food box for which they were so
grateful.



     A HugeThank you to the Rotary Club of Rushmore for their very generous cheque in

support of the Love Moldova Foundation. Thank you for changing lives and bringing hope

to the hopeless!

Please give and continue to be the change

https://foundation.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0c1645a161a89f454d79f695a&id=dcdad5df9d&e=af84a41567
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https://foundation.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0c1645a161a89f454d79f695a&id=7fc6801fcd&e=af84a41567
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